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-SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
M 4 1; 1:640:

flours of Starting of Passenger Trains. ,

FROM Philadelphiaat7 A. M.,and 2i P
Frow'Reading at 74 A. M., and 2 Pittt. ly.

De2ot iuPhiladelphta---cornerpf-BruademiCheiry
btrecum.

rzin
lst'Class-,Cars, 50-2nd

• The 5 o'clock Train Maul ,Philadelphia will atop
for breakfast at Pottstown:

• The morning Train from 'Philadelphia, and the
afternoon Train from 'Readily, will be accompanied
by Cars, fitted up fur the especial accommodation of
Ladies.

Both Trains will stop for -Way Passengers at the
usual.points.

-- Days of Star ting of Freight Trains.
From Philadelphia on Wednesdays and at 51Saturdays. AFrom Reading on Tuesdaya

A.ndFriritiaG. LLs:M.Tuesdays

Superintendent Transportation.
Vlay 2 18—tf

Proposals,
WILL be received at the Engiocer's office oft he
v'v Philadelphia and •Reading Rail Road, at

Reading. next door to Herr's Hotel, till the Ist of
November next. for furnishing 48,000 White Oak,
or Rock Oak Sills,".? feet long, and flatted tol-7 inch
es thick, and wide enough to square 8 inches by -4,
—To be delivered at various points on the line of
the Rail Road, between Reading and-Fort .Clinton,
by the openiag of the .navigation next ipring. 'For
fur therparticulars enquire at-the -E-ngineer's Office.

WIRT HORINSON, Engineer.
silesAingFo). 1 '.Sit

731
To Schuylkill Boatmen who Ail) Coal

.
„ 4irect _to New York.

THE subseriber is prepared at alltimes with Horses
1. and the necessary Hoisting Machinery to discharge

the Schuylkill Coal Boats immediately on appLication,at
the lowest.rates.

Also. Horsesand Hoisting Tackle to let to those who
wish to do their own discharging.

Apply at No. 12, Washington street, near the Battery
WM. I'. ANDERSON.

New York, March 14, 1840. 11-tf

Lumber: Lumber!!
vim subscriber would .respectfully invite the
/-a- attention of the public to iris stock of Lumber,
which consists of severity thousand feet of various
kinds suitable for. Colliery purposes—such as Hem
lock Planks, Boards, Joists, Oak Plank '1 and 2
inches, Scantling fir Waggon sills, all well seasoned
and fit for immediate use. also,

2fi thousand Weather oards,
25 thousand Shingles,

Panne! Plank It, Plastering and Shingling
Lath, all of which wilily. disposed of low. and on
accommodating terms. A. A. GILL.

Feb 15 7tf

The Camomile Pills.
A NOTIIt:II recent lest of the unricatled virtue of

Dr. Wm. Evans' Medicines.—DYSPEPSlA,
TEN .YEARS •STANDING.—Mr. 1. McKenzie,
176Stanton street, was afflicted with the above cool.

plaint for ten yeafs. Which incapaciated him at in.
teryals, for the period of nix years, •in attending to
his business; restated to perfect health under the
salutary treatment or Dr. Wm. Evans.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
caution-711c particular in purchasing loses

the label of this Medicine contains a notice of its
entry 4:cording to Art of Congress. And be like-
wile particular in obiaiiiing them at NO Chatham
street, New-York, or from the

Regular Agent.
B. BANNAN, Pottsville.

Jan 11 2

Dr• Willianti Evans'
SOOTHING SYRUP,

FOR CHILDREN

To 'fathers and Nurses
T"E passage ofthe teeth through the gums produces

troublesome and dangerous symptoms. It is known
by mothers that there is a great irritation in the mouth
and gumsduring this process. The gums swell, the se-
cretion ofthe saliva isincreased, the child is seized with
frequent and sudden fits of crying, watching, starting in
its sleep, and spasms in peculiarparts ; the child shrieke
with extreme violence, and thrusts its fingers into its
mouth. If these precursory symptoms are not speedily
alleviated, spasmodic convulsions universally supervents
and soon cause the dissolution of the infant. Ifmothers
who have their little babes afflicted with these distress-
ing sYmptams, would apply the celebrated American
Soothing Syrup,,which has preserved hundreds ofinfants
when thought past recovery, from being suddenly ousel',
ed with that fatal maladyconvulsions.

This infifflible remedy has preserved-hundreds When
thimight past recovery. from convulsions. As soon as
the Syrup isrubbed en the gums, the child will-recover.
This preparation is so innocent, so efficacious, and so
pleasant, that no child will refuse to letits gunfs be rubbed
with.lt. When infants are at the age offour -months,
though there is no appearance of teeth, one bottle-Of ,
the Syrup should be used on the gums to open the pores.
Parents should never be without the Syrup in the nursery
where them are young children, for ifa child wakes in
the night with•the pain in the gums, the Syrup immedi-
ately gives ease. by opening the pores and healing the
gums; thereby preventing Convulsions, Fevers, &c.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS

Mr Cal/Min.—Be particular in purchasing to see that
the label of this medicine contains a noticeofits entry
according to Ad of Congres& And be likewiseparticu-
lar in obtaining them at 100 Chatham street, New-York,orfrom the

REGULAR AGENT.
B. BANNAN, Pottsville

Ofr HEHOVA L.—DR. AVM EVANS has removed
hisOFFICE in Philadelphia for the sale ofhisCAmosime
and A PPERIERNTPILLS, and EVAN'S SOOTHING SYRUP,
for Children Teething, to No. 3 SOUTH SEVENTH,
CORNER OF MARKET STREET, where all business
connected With the sale of his Medicines, will in future
be transacted ; and where the above medicines may al
ways be had I;EsitaNE

WIT EVANS, M• D

The Camomile-Pills.
A SEVERE ease of Pilts,eured at 100Chatham

.Lm• street Mr.Daniel Spinning oiShrewshury, Eden
Town, New Jersey, wasseverely afflicted with Piles
for more than 20 years. He, had recourse to med.
icines of almost eve' y descrisioN, alsothe advice.of
several eminent Physicians, bat never found the
slightest rclieftrom any source whatsoever, until he
called on Dr. Evans, of 100Chatham street, N. Y,

and procured some medicine from him, from: which
he found immediate relief, and subsequently a per.
•fect cure.

RE%' ARE OF OUNTER FELTS
o:rCaution.—Pe -particular in purchasing •to,sea

that the labei.of this Medicine contains a notce of it
eta'.according to Act-pf -Congress. And, be like
wise 'bartictilar, in obtaining them at 100 Chatham
street, ble.w.Yrirk, or from the

• c'egolor Agent.
.B. 13A-NNAN, Pottsville.

2

SLANTED.
dliN Section 5,3 d Division and sth,Residence of
`urthe Baltimore and Ohio :Rail.: Road, west of
liarperarFerry. 300 rnen,-Drilleis and.othediattopi.
Mg men-will meet with employment, and the high.
eat WageeonAhelivie ofitail Road. The,amtk.lslocated in the.most„healthy part orVirginia,- 'beingnear_ the bead waters ofsthe'Pototiack and it:fineclenrmid open cOuntry.. Men coming on here 47111
call on Mr: ',John Fatiell;Cambertind, milesabove' Me *irk, of on ChristopherMiDozialdcOld,
tnisiio Mileti balms( btar,yland, or no:the'worklto

• CROWLY iSt. RAWLES.
contractoZL

-I'4U -

June6

ECM

.i~Passage ilitam.
-

- ,PERSONS,wiehing.,to pep their P .
SiftliiiirffiefitiOre tbp-Old Coon—-

'try, eiti.43l4".theit-blisiiiito3 attended to

atiptilktaif to B. BOMAN.
•• IStberti'lournal office. '

Hit ratetofFare from Liverpool , -to New York
ie $l7, and slB.ippluding Hospital. MoneY—Chil-
drentuider-101e-a!e.ofwbalf,priee

Meta 14 •

SWAIM'S l'anaePo,
!Vernilfuge,

*Leidy',s Blood Pills;,'.
6. . MedicatedSarsaiiarioO,
tt Toil& & Anti-Dyspeptic Car-
dial..

Do. Vegetable Febrile
Dr.Bechtel'iPulmonary Preservative
Dr. Mile's Extract ofTom4o Pills,
Indian Specific,
Fire Xing's Remedy for the Tooth

Ache
For sale by the iubsoriber. For

further -particulars see -advertise-
ments In another part of the paper.

B. BANNAN.
Jan 2

Pascal Iron Works Ware
house.

No. 77 South Thiril-Street:W. B. carrier 'Want;
PHILADEIOUIA.

.Aso ?is, T-asker IV
IRON Founders, and ManufactureVs of Coal

Grates, Furnaces, Ritchen Ranges, Bath Boil
ers, Perpetual Ovens,at,e; Welded Wrought Iron
Tubes, for Steam, Gas, Hot Water, iSte:

Davy'' Safety Lamps

of the best Construction.
Patterns for the Foundry received, and castings

delivered at the Warehouse, Third & Walnut St.
Philadelphia. -.0

September 26..1838,:'- 167-tf

ATTENTION BALD HEADS
No Apology for Wigs.

ft,F all the remedies ever devised,torthe restora-
‘-7 litni and preservation of the Hair, nothing has
been found equal to Alibeieir Oleaginous Hair Tonic
It seldom fails to restore the hair to health airid beau.
ty. Many who were bald three months ago. can
now eabiiiit luxuriant beads ofhair by the use of it.

Copy ofaletter frorri Dr. S. S. Filch.
Philadelphia, May 10, 1838

Dr.IATNR—Dear. Sir: I feel that?! can hardly
lay enough to you in favor of Alibert's Hair Tonic,
sold by you. My hair had been falling off about
wo years, and had become ',very thin, threatening
peedy baldness, when I commenced using Ibis rem.
dy. In about one week it ceased to fa ..l off. I
ave used it now about thremmonthsi and have as
01l and thick a head of hairns lean possibly desire.
I have recommended its use to a number •of my
friends, who all epeak %well felt. ;It faithfully em-
ployed; d have inri-donbt bf titq general success. I
may add that before rising theTonle, I bad tried al.
moat all the various articles employed for the hair
such as the Maeaesar•oil, all the different prepare
Lions of bear's oil, vegetable hair oil, &c. withou
experiencing much, ifany benefit.

Respectfully yours,
S. S. Finn, No. 172 Chesnut street.

Copy•df a letter 'from C. C. Park, Pastor of the Sap-
tilt church at Haddonfield. N. J

:Haddonfield, February 12, 1839.
: I take•pleasure in informing

you that the bottle ofAlibeit's Hair Tonic which
obtained of you last October, has proved most sifts-
factory and successful. My hair had for a lung
time been exceedingly thin. 'But for two or three
years past it had so fallen out, that my head had be-
come almost entirely bald. I was under the ncces.
sity of concealing the baldness by combing the hair
on the sides of it. But noW after using about half
ofa bottleof the Tonic,! have 'as luxurianta-growth
of.hair.as d ever-had. 'C. C. PARR.

The Rev Leonard Fletcher, Pastor of the 'Baptist
church at Great Valley, Pa., who had been more or
less bald for many •years, used three bottles of the
Flair Tome, and has a fine growth,ofnew hair, ov-
er all that.•part of his head where he was befo •
bald, writes—

"My hair is growing finely; I assure you."
L. FLETCHER

Westeliesterirri., March p, 1839.

Mr. Bond, one of the Crimpositors ir♦ the office of
the Philadelphia PublicLeAger, who Inid-Instmearly
all his hap- front °lithe top of his heid,'has bad it
completer)? restored by the use of this Tonic. Two
Officers of the American Navy had ood heads of
hair restored to them by using Svc bottles each of
this Hair:Tonie,one of whom was over sixty years
of age. Four gentlemen connected with the Public
press in Philadelphia, have also had their haleness
removed by using this remedy. The Rev Mr. Park-
er, Pastor of the Presbyterian Churchlin Delaware
county, Pa., who was completely bald over all the
top of his head, and was.also'becoming!considerably
gray, has used only two bottles of this tonic, and
has not only a luxuriant growth of nein hair upon
his head, but all‘the gray hairs hay& disappeared,
and their places have been Supplied .by healthy hair
of a•natural-colourti Finally, nine cases of baldness
out pf every ten, may positively be iemoved by a
faithful applicatum of this invaluable remedy.—

There is, therefore, now no muse far a baldhead.
'Prepared only by Dr-D. JAYNE, sale proprietor,

No. 20, South. Third street, Philadalplit. Price 8L
a bottle.

The above valuable 'Hair Tonic May he had in
Pottsville, oli•lerhens& Parvin, and ofWm. T. Ep.
tine, and J. C. Martm.Droggists.

Where also may be had-Jaynes' Expectorant and
Carminative Balsam—the most valuable family
medicines that have ever been known!

Jan 11

Dr. Leidy'B 'Medicated =Extract ofSarsaparilla.
To the World.i

jFyou wish to make use of Sarsaparilla,be advised to
ry DR LEI CY'S MEDICATED EXTRACT OF

SARSAPARILLA. It is _posit ively•the 6trongrst pre
paration in existence, one bottle ofit (wllich cc tits but
one dollar) being equal to one gallon ofSyrup, as it is
usually prepared in the shojis, and equal jto two bottles
of any other extract. Dr. Leidy begs leatie to state that
be himselfprepares it, and can consequently vouch for
its strength. Numerous Physicians thrciughout the U-
nited States, give lithe preference over till other prepa-
rations of Sarsaparilla, both from theface of its trupenor
strength. (consequently efficacious when employed) andfrom the circumstance of its being prepared by' a regu-
lar Apothecary and Physician, attested Dr%; phys ic.
Chapman, 'Jaakson, Horner, Gibson, Dewees, James,
Coxe, dtco&.

It is uselessShere ,to name the numerous affections
wherein Sarsaparilla is considered the sole Spbeifm,--.
Suffice it to nay, it is recommended by all Physicians
throughout the world, in'diseases of Skin,,Bonet. Liver,
&c., and particularly all diseases produced by impurities
of the blood and. animal-fluids. ;As, a .puriffer of the
blood, it is at all times.(and particularly. in the Spring
and Fall) invaluable. In warm climates,throughout th,e
Summer Season,no person.should neglect using itocca.
aionaUy Numerous certificates and recommendationii
from Physicians, and others: accompanythe ditecticinti.

• For sale by 8.. HANNAN-
Sole agent for Schuylkill

2.17-tr

Port Clinton Foundry
FOR S A[JP,.

vALL be sold at private sale, -tini,roc.ndry
'pleasantly situatedatPort ClintoneSchavaw

county. on *erg reasobable terms. 'ThisPaull-dry-
is at ;the commencement of the Little•Sehi3ilkill
and ,Susquehanna Rail "Road; now-making; any
ivilf.ia a ahnit'tiMete eine. of the•-•-bistiritnationa
in 'the Acoantry ti do bnaineis-- •For -term
Ake. apply to ' PARKP dc,TIERS,

-

t:oti:ISACAgyERs.-,
t-zrort

4E43

"s tEk,
ERIS JOIIIINAL.a

-
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,ikty• ,

alltAKt 1)411.........---- _ , ,
,

..6 ion
43'.1118414 iline or Frame Budding Stores, 110tete
• I,llla,ear: n's,S ables,slerehandize,Furniture,and,'Prop--7rtLif eirery; oseription,..agatnst I oes oi- damage by

IRE -1 17: -,- , ' 1i Tito sttettertlrr basbrim appointed AGENT for the a-
bare emattOrteld Institntion and is no;: prepared to make
11.xsuakarMita a ,on everydesert!)tion.tir p_rciperty at the
itowesvOtes. - -----*,- , BE.,NJAMiN BANNAN..-

Pottsvllle., eb.27.1836. '

. , 15
• .l; ,17 , 1. • .

HE i4LANVARE COUNTY
insisranci

,
-

,

CAPIT'AI.., AUTHORISED BY LWr 62513 000,.
._
jCHARTER PER.PETIfAL,

1

MARE:blitth limited and perpetual Insuran,ce.a
orilßrAk, Stone !,or Frame Buildings, Stores.

raotels,SlDlsßarna, Stables, Merchandize, Furniture
d Proirertylufevery description,against lessor dam-

Inn by EIREI 1.1 MAAINE AND INLAND INgITRANCF— ,

The Delaware County insurance company will alga

a,nsu.!reatra .inetlotra on all kinds of marinerisks and a-
gainst the!damage or lobs upon the transportation of
goods,warestand mercandise by water, or by rail way,

,*lron terms a favourable as any other institution.
.:Fcir anyithfuitierinformation on the, subject ofinsur-

*nee, eer against Fire, marine or inland risks.
Applyte t HENRY G. ROBINSON, Avent.

julyl4 I', -34—tf . Ai Scbuylkill' Haven.
1 r. or WILLIAM B 'POTTS,

At Orwigsburg.
~.... .

- ' '` r -u sr -Its iq- ii__s i .

nniEsifeljt, the best; most effiCaciouttaup truly vege
j .'"" table Pills in axistance are

-
1 DR:LEIDY:'S BDOOD PILLLS, c

1 AcompoOnt_part of which is Sarsaparilla.a nd known
p be the most&liana! and thorough purifier oftheblood

and animal fluids ever discovered. As a gentle or ac-
• ,tive purgative,they areequa Ily efficacintis-rw Mist taking
them-eo change ofdiet or restraint from occupation is
necessary. hey maybe taken at all times and underall
Oireurnstdnecs—they will not reduce or weaken the aye-
.tem by their,eff ect as most purgativei do-7-truch com-
ment dpon their virtues is urinecessarjt--their reputation

!..is well eitablished, numerous primfs of their efficacy
having beeMpublished at different times. Suffice it to

thatray in a*lition to!Weir efficacy in diseases of the
itosaich,liver. intestines,&c., they are the only pills in

''',.,,elistencti that cleanse and purify the blood and animal
')uidet,retrieving all, noxious and diseased humors there-

inoln,onti:theteby removing all eruptions from theskin=
;dry and watery pimples from 'the face, neck and body,
Ltetter, ra4i, hreaking out of the skin, and all einane-
,.cinus Wectionswhateier.r They arebrepared from vegetable extracts, (warrant-

led free front mercury and the minerals)and by a regu-
far physicirin. attestedby Drs. Physic, Horner, Gibson.
Jackson; kitties. Dewees, Hare,Cos°, &c. besides nu-

'merous other physicians throughout the United States,

Who daily einplqy them in'their practice. administeritig
them-to .their patients in preference to all other wort-

Ltiveir, and inpreference to another preparations ofSan.
'atiparilla:. in:consequence of their possessing the-com-
bined effects of correcting the diseased humors of the

- blood and fluids, and by their purgative properties, re-
moving or,carry ng off'the same from the system, with
;out prodUcing the slightest inconvenience, or requiring
;restrictioni.p.e.

Numerous testimonials,certificates and recommendar
-lions of thoSe Pills, from physicians and others,accon*
papy thedirections with each box. Dr. N. 13. Leidy 's
Signature aceompa niesate genuine on two sides of each
Or: on a 'yellow label:

;• Price Twenty-five centoa Box.
For saly.4oy B. BA NNAN.

1 Sole Agent for Schuylkill County.
• Alsqfor sale by J. F. Taylor & Co., Alinersville,—
"diugh,Kinaley, Port Carbon

Maul[ 19-tf
I 1, WIN : NTT,..SEAOII S
[ACC! POUND BALSAM OF _

' 1 IBLEORNOITND.
OMrdB , c:L ..., :he concentrated 'virtues of thei"

, herbs icof Horehound, Bonesct and several other
.vecietable kubstanecs;•_- Warranted pure from any
.

Mineral iihatever. :,This invaluable medicine is
.daily •uffet:tiug sonic ofthe most astonishing cures
that have iiverlmen known. A II•who have ever used

•it for itstinita:l cooglis. spitting !blood, whooping
•congtUerbbpor hives; consumption, chronic pleurisy,

boarsehes pain and 'soreness of thebreast, difficulty
fir hredthttrg,.end every other disease of the lungs
iind b'easj,•can and do attest to its usefulness.--rr
-prone la , a disease which- is sweeping thousands
, pon t el:wands to a.preinature grave, under the alio-i,.., ishk ueeenhupr aairc ioyoomsf spCotoo art Tlt tica inierp ltuionth i sng,sdisease,is?rultsh•ar y oßsartoc ,nu her oeha dt b sny ,cas ir t i,
ilifficuity bareathing, asthma, hectic fever, a spit-
ting tioflphlegin "or matter, end sometimes blood.

ft is s ,thnammation of thehine skin which lines thec i!inside, I the whole of the wind tubes or air vessels,
Which rud through every part of the lungs. The

alsa, ; iMipediatcly eirppresses the cough, pain, in-
lamni tion, fever mid difficulty ofbreathing, & pro-
,iluces a fieo and easy expectoration and a cure Is
soon ected.;f 1a.ftea 'die following, letter from
I * . ii. Pittston!, Thinroe Co. Nov. 9, 1839. •

41r.lir 4M .Wimilow. Druggist.
1 .;Dert S(„r : I have been for a series of years afflict-
ca witii an affccttin of the Lungs, and a hard cough
.iand ,n vettnany tinier; arose in the morning as corn
•pletelytextiauated by excessive coughing during the!
mightIts persoh would be bye hard days' labor ,I
have tile most of the popular remedies of the day,
ibut•mMrer found relief until I met with your Balsam

40 1f Ho4eh Fund: - All the other remedies or paltative
that **-Ii hake used,- - ileaVe the bowels a congested
iSlate,thi e yours leave them solubldmrid free. This
4 crin,dt a :great desideratum. •On taking a dose
ofyoUr Salaam when going to bed, I rest quietly
thionili ilto night, and my sleep is refreshing. I
take great pleastire in recommending your Balsa in
of tliireh?und to all thosc afflicted with pulmonary

, compl'thts or anyelisease appertaining to the lungs.,
and I,tt this Uppirtunity to, thank you fur, the
great 1el• , f and Senefit h ave experienced through
your instrumentality . Yours,, with much respect,

WM. COGSWELL.
~,. 'Pm e, stl cents per bottle. ,

rorisalir,hv CLEME!!:a & Phsvm; and 'Wm. T. I:'r.
TING, fiit4viife,Pu ,abd by Druggists in the Country

• generilly:: --.. ; ' • ' .
.. I'd 22;:i840 . 8

wo .W
.

'remove these troublesome and dingerous in1 .habitints of the,,Stomacli: and Bowels, whith
so often impair the health and destroy the Ilvea of

Cobiltiren,tlse-JAYNEZS TONIC .-VERIIIIFUGE,
stltain ,ndsafe preparation for the removal of the

.VarieineAt*lsmfArerma, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,
want of 'Appetite, Ihfuntile Fever and ,Ague and
Debility cif the-Stoma:eh end Bowels anndOrgans of
Digestn4: To be 101, 1at No.SO Somb Till D
street,; f!biladelphia.and of Vlint,„T. Epting, and

,Cleintiliis* Partin; POttsiille—Prtee 50 cents.
26 -43-Iyl

JIM STORE.
c,; sc, tr -W.' POllock, 1.

- 1
just receired a .New and Ele ant asset

' I " 1, 14F-0- men ef:Pojl'snd Winter -Goods. consistingl 0

. ' 'Braid, Beisver; Pilot and 'Buffalo Cloths, Ca4si.glares,ano. ~..att; 1,aswels.
liteimoes. French Ckinizes, Calicoes, Muslin de

' Liinis,Shallas,Sce:,1 Broelni i3Merinegoind Woollen Shawls& libis.
1.. .Bbiek, atin;cind-Ilembatitie Stocks. ,

-Blatilrea, 'Lakin/ -,Centori .Flannels, 'Br.. and
Bl—Muslins,Country Ellintkelii, Sze. • ... i

, flosieriarid Gloves, tookingGlasses, Waifers;-oke„With' a'kenerat • assortmentlof tierdwerei queen ,'
' 'ind Cede* Ware.' andlyikert;

..1 i `,Wroughtnd.Morsehoe Naar, Anvils rind, -.Vices.:
, America ;;EiSilirb,,Bljster, 'Cast, Shear ,arid-Qiesd mash if :1. " '1 ' ,:i . ' 1 ,

ti , All0 [whie will •be dispesed of at. be .losiestI .iprictik.'all alg See.
11€1Y-9 OM

MEE= Tcra^ u

IMAMS 3301111g1C MLitt,
INTERES77I AND APPLICABLE TO

THE AFFLICTED,
with Diseases of the Stomach, or Nemo;
such as DYSPEPSIA, either Chronic or Casa& '

Under the worst symptoms ofrestlessness, Low
flees pf Spirits, and General.Emaciation ; CON
SUMPTION, whether of the Longs orLiver
LIVER AFFECTIONS; JAUNDICE,both 1111
bay. and Spasmodic. COSTLVENESS; WORMS
of-every variety—RßEUMA PISA!, whetherAcute
or Chronic—together with•GOUT, SCROFULA,'
Pains in Cal Head. Back, Limbs, and Y-PHUS FEVER, SCARLET •FEVER, Putrid,
Sore Throat. FEVER and AGUE, spasmodic
Palpitations of the Heart and Artenes, Nervous
Irritability, Nervous Weakness, Hysterics. Tic
Douloureux, Cramps, Female Obstructions, heart.
burn,•Headatitte, Cough, the Common or Humid
and the Dryorthe Whooping; ASTHMA, Gravel
hod Dropsy.

The Blood has hitherto been considered by Empi.'
rice and others, as tba.greatregulator of the human
system.4ml such is the devotedness of the adherents
to 'that erroneous doctrine, that they content thein-

-selves with the simple possession of this fallacious,
opinion, without enquiring into the primary sources
from whence Life, Health, and Vigor emanate, and
*ice ncrsa. pain, sickness, disease end death. Not
so with DR. HUNT, whose extensive research and
practical experience so eminently qualify him for the
prpfession of which he has'been one of the most use
ful members. He contends—and a moment's reflec.
firm will convince any reasoning mind of the correct
ness of his views—that the stomach, liver, and the
essociated organs are the primary and great regula
Lire of health, and that the blood in very many in-
stances is dependent on these organs, end that unless
medicine reaches THEROOT OFTHE DISEASE,
the superficiallanodynes usually prescribed, sevre but
as foils to cover the ravages of deed-rooted maladies.
Under these convictions, at the expense or years .of
close application, the doctor has discovered a metli_
cine whose searching powers areirresistible, and in
prescribing, it is with -a-knowledge .of its being: a
radical cure in the various diseases already enumer-
ated, even if applied In the most .critical cases, but
he does not intend to prescribe•to

IIITAT'S BOTA.NIC PILLS
a oupernatura! agency, although from positive proofs
within the knowledge-of hundreds, he is prepared to
aliew.that when every other earthly remedy hawbeen
given up,

HUNT'S BOTANIC PILLS
have never been known to fail in effecting two very
gratifying results, that of raising from the -bed of
sickness and disease those who•huve•tested their etrt
cacy, and thus amply rewarding Or. Hunt •for his
long and anxious study toattain this ,perfection iu
the HEALING Aa"r.

The extraordinary success which has attended the
use of HUNT'S BOTANIC PILLS, is the best Crit-
erion of their-superiorvirtues. They have been the
means of raising a host of langdishing indents
from the bed of affliction, as is clearly evinced:ib
the,fellowing

'CERTIFICATES.
Dyspepsria or Indigestion Eleetually Cared

Mr. Wm. Tucker, having lately been restored to
a sound state of health, through the efficacy of DR.
HUNT'S BOTANIC PILLS, thinks it an indispeM-
snble duty to state certain facts relative to the die
ease under which ho had so loop suffered. The
symptoms were—e painful obstruction, with a coo;
stant,rejection of food, head ache, palpitation of the
heart; lowness of spirits, a troublesome dry cough,
dizziness, tightness at the chest and difficulty df
breathing, almost constant pain iwthe side, loins;
and shoulders, accompaniedwith much languor and
debility. These afflictions, together with on unusual
degree of flatulence, brought on such a state of ez-:
treme weakness, as to prevent him from attending
to his busines, and his health appeared lost beyond
recovery. His friends and relatives became alarm-
ed at the melancholy prospect, and strongly recom-' ,
mended HUNT'S BOTANIC PlLLS—they were
administered, and.in a few days produced astonish=
ing relief, and 'finally realized a perfect restoration
to sound health. WILLIAM TUCKER.
Liver Complaint._ with much Derangement of. the

Nervous System
Mr. Joshua Roberts was afflicted with a billions

and nervous disease to an alarming degree, being.
attended with all the distressing symptoms which
affect a relaxed constitution, viz :—A sick bead-ache.
loss of appetite, giddiness in the head, pain in the
sta.nach after eating, usual tremors, shifting spas-,
atodic pains in -every part of the body, -cold chillt
suilow-complezion, costiveness, and a constant dull.
pain in the right side, which often inducui the mos
dreadful debility indece, he thought he was a fflic
ee. with carry internal complaint the human body is
ii ble to. He was generally making trial of various,
rp edics, all of which were equally fruitless, unte
he had-recourse to Hunt's Botanic Pills, from th-
seperiarvirtues of which medicine his health is per
loctly restablished, and is now able to pursue his
employmat free from pain or disease.

JOSHUA ROBERTS.
Alt:extraordinary case ofRdeumatism,.aceompanied

with'Diarrhea and Nervous -Debility. •

Mr. Joseph Hart, from being exposed tt, cold, was
attacked with a most painfurßheumatic complaint
in the head, and neck, which continued with dis-
tressing violence for several months. The principle
symptoms were—a swelling and excruciating pain
of all the joints,and an entire loss of their use; both
the pain and the fever generally suffered an increase
in the evening. The pains were increased on the
slightest motion, and were more severe in the night
time. A constant diarrhoea, which produced its
general consequences—flatulency, lowness of spirits,
and genertil wasting of the body. He was indeed so
extremely ill that his medical •attendant could not
possibly give the least hopes of his recovery, .and it
Was generally believed by his relatives and friends
that all the medicines or treatment in this world
conld not give him any relief. But seeing an ad-
Yertisement on Hunt's BotanicPills, he was directed
hy an Almighty Providence to use them ; he did so,
and after a •fortnight they produced a tavorable
change, and he is now a healthy and strong map.

JOSEPH BART.
An interesting case ofLowness of Spirits, with a vi-

olent Spasmodic Affection.
Mr. Francis Caldwell was afflicted for severalyeais

with•extreme debility, togetherwith a train of sy mp.
toms generally termed nervous affections, and
Which, perhaps, it would be impossible for the pen of
the most learned physicians .to describe: In this
case the spasms in the stomach were so frequent and
excruciating as nearly to deprive him of reason
pains in the limbs, extending even to the Enact%
and toes, flatulence, sickness at the stomach, and a
general egitation of the whole system. insomuch that
a common incident rendered the mind timid and ap-
prehensive. In order to remove these dieressing
symptoms, and restore the constitution to its former'
energy, a large portion ofmedical skill had been ex-
hausted without any advantags change of air, and
otherremedies were also unavailin and •the mind
and body appeared to-be devoted to a ruthless die.
ease. In this hopeless and languki situation, 111r.
Caldwell was recommended to make trial of Hunt's
Botanic Pills, the effects of which werevisable in ;
few days, and by a continuance of the medicine
(according.to cltrectione.) his strength became corn.
Oletely. restored,- and eerund state of;health, was
happily established.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
4-lErCaution.-6e particular in purchasing to FCC
that the label of this Medicine contains a notice o
its entry acconlingto Ad ofCongress. And belike;
wise particular in obtaining them at 100 Chatham
street. New York, or from the - -s,
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WIN: ETpll€o
Camomile Pills; cures

Consumption, Coughs, and Colds,

NFRVOUS diseases, liver • complaint, dyspepsia
billionsdiseases, pilesiulcers, female weakness

and all cases ofhypochondriacism, low spirits, pal
pitation of heart nervous irritability, nervous weak-
ness, floor allies, seminalweakness, indigestion,lloss
of appetite, heartburn, general debility. bodily weak.
ness, choloris at green sickness, flatulency, hysteri.
cal faintings, hysterics, headaches, hiccup, sea sick.
-ness, night mare, rheumatism, asththa, tic doulou-
rens, cramp, spasmodic affectioni4 and those who

• are victims to that most excruciating disorder, Gout,
will'find relief from their sofferinge, by a course of
Dr. Evans' medicine.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Caution.—Be particular in purchasing to see

that the label of this Medicine contains a notice of
its entry according to Act of Congreui. And be like.
wise particular ' in obtaining them at 100Chatham
street, New.York, or from the

Regular Agent.
B. BANNAN, Pottsville.

Of whom also may be obtained,
Dr. Evans, Soothing Syrup, (for to. thing,)
Dr. Evans' Fever and Ague Pills,
Dr. Good's Female Pills,
The BaronNon Hutcht.ler's Piny.

The above invaluable Medicines are *Old Whole-
sale and Retail at 100Chatham Street, New York,
3 South Seventh Street. Philadelphia. 36 Cornhill
Boston, Mass. And the following Agents:—
B. Hannan, Pottsville, Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle,

Wm. Bel!, Harrisburg, Win. Burnside, Loekhuven,
John Wind, Lancaster, D. S, Clarke, Erie, 1. P-
Ohnstead, Bethany, B. Campbell & CO. Waynesbure,
Horatio L. Pierce. Carbondale, J. W. Duncan, Bed-
ford, (Hugh Alters, Irwin & Arthurs,) Pittsburg,
C. Christman, 31auch Chunk, Hand -& Kirtland,
flousda le, B. Bright, Allentown.

47REMOVAL.—Dr. Wm. Evans has "'removed
his office in Philadelphia for the sale of his CAM°.
MILE and APPERIENT SYRUP, for children Teething, to
No. 3South beventh, corner of Market Street, where
all business connected with the sale ofhis Medicines,
will in future be transacted; and where the above
medicines may always be had GENUINE.

'WM. EVANS, M. D.
N. B.—The principal-Office is at !4u. 100 Chat-

ham Street, New-York, where Communication by
letter, are requested to be made direct.

ITBEIVARE OF COUNTERFEITS :xp
Jan. 11

Dr. Jayne's Expectorant.

WE.considerit a duty to call public attention to
this admiaable preparation for Pulmonary Dia-

eases—especially-Goughs, Colds,Consumption, Spitting
Blood, Asthma, Bronchial Affections. Whooping Cough,
itc. It is used and very highly approved by persons of
the first respectability, but we feel confident in saying
that a trial of its efficacy will be its best recommends
tion

Dr.donathan Going, President ofGranville College,
Ohio,(late of New York) in a letter to Dr. Jayne, dated
New York, December, 1836, says—"lle was laboring
under a severe cold, cough and heartiness, and that his
difficulty of breatbing.was so great that he lelt himself
in imminent danger of immediate suffocation, but was
perfectly curedby using this Expectorant.' Mrs. Dellis,
of Salem. New Jersey, was cured of Asthma, of twenty
years standing. by using two bottles of this medicine.
Mrs. Ward, also of Salem,was cured of the same com-
plaint by one bottle. A young' lady, also ofSalem,who
was believed by her.fricnds lo be far gone with con-
sumption was perfectly restored by three bottles. Dr
Hamilton, of St. James. South Carolina, was greatly
affected by a cough. hoarsness, and soreness of the
hinge, andon using a bottle of this medicine found per-
Manent relief.

Mr. Nicholas Harris,-Den.. one of the Deacons ofthe
firatißaptist Church, in Philadelphia has been perfectly
cur'd by it—after having suffered for SIXTY YEARS
with Coughs, Asthma, and spitting of Blood, which no
remedy before Could relieve.

The Rea. C. C.P. Crosby. writesasfollows:
NE Iti YORK, June 15, 1839.

TO DR. JwYNE.—Dear Sir: I have made use ofyour
Expectorant, personally and in in) family, for the last-
six years vvithgreat benefit. Indeed I may consider'my
life prolonged by the use of this valuable medicine
undo the blessing ofGod. for several years. I may say
almost as much in the-case of my wife, and also of the
Rev. Mr. Tinson. of the Island of Jamaica. For all
cases ci^ cough, inflammation of the chest. lungs, and
•_hroat, I do most unhesitatingly recommend this as the
best medicine I have ever tried. My earnest wish is
that others afflicted as I have been, may cxpeience the
same relief, which I am persuaded they will, by using
your Expectorant. C. C. P. CROSBY.

The following certificate is from a practising PHY-
SICIAN and a much respected Clergyman ofthe Meth-
odist society, dated Modest Town, 1, a., August 2, 1838.

Dr.Jayne—Dear Sir: I have been using your Expec.
torant extensively in my practice for the Mast three
months and for all attacks of Colds. Coughs. Inflava-
tion of the Lunge, Consumption, Asthma, Pa ins and
Weakness of the Breast, it is decidedly the best medi-
cine Lliave ever tried, Very respectfully yours,

R. W. WILLIAMS, M. D.TillsEXPECTORANT never fails to cure Asthma or re-
lieve 3 Cough. Price $l.

Prepared only by Dr. D Jayne. No. South 3d Street,
Philadelphia, and may be had ofG. NV.Oakley, Reading,
C. Leisenring, Mauch Chunk, D Port Clinton,
Wm. T.tEpting andClemens & Parvin, Pottsville, where
may also be had JAYNE'S SANATIVE 'PILLS, CARMINA-
TIVE BALSAM,andToNic VERstiFuot:.

Oct 12. 1839. 41-1 v

DR. GOODE'S
I=

FEMALE MONTHLY PILLS.
THESE Pills ate strongly recommended to the
Ja- notice of the ladies as a safe and efficient rem-

edy in removing those complaints peculiar to their
sex, from -want of exercise, or general Debility of
theSystem, Obstructions, Suppressions, and Irregu.
!Linty of the Menses; at the same time strengthen-
ing,'cleansing, and giving tone to the Stomach and
Bowels, and producing a new and healthy action
throughodt the system generally. They create Ap-
petire, correct Indigestion, remove Giddiness and
Nervous Headache and are eminently useful in
those flatulent'complaints which distress Females
so much at the " TURN of Lim." They obviate
costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Ner-
vous Affections, &c. &c. They invariably (restore
the pallid and delicate female to health and vigor.

Thesefills have-gained the sanction and. appre.
bation of the most eminent Physicians in the ,Unit-
,,ed States, and many mothers can likewise testify to
their extraordinary efficacy. To married females,
whose expectations of the tenderestpledges ofconnu-
bial happiness have been defeated, these Pills may
be truly esteemed .a blissful boon. They soon .rono-
vale all functional debility, and if taken (according
to directions,) obviate all morbid action. They dis-
pel that fulsome and disagreeable sensation common
to f males at each monthly return, likewise the at-
ten lard pains in the back, side, or loins ; they gen-
e:ally counteract the nausea, vomiting,, and other
nervous affections in cholorosis, or green sickness in
a few days, (and if continued occordiog to direc—-
tions,) soon effect a perfect cure.

This Medicine is acknowledged to be one of the
most valuable ever discovered, as a purifier of the
Blood and fluids. It is superior to Sarsaparilla,
whether as.a sudorific or alterative.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Er Caution.—Be particular ih purchasing to see

that the label of this -Medicine contains a notice of
its entry according .to Act of Congress. And be
likewise particular in obtaining them at 100Chat.
ham street,•New York. or from the

REGULAR AGENT,

Feb. 8
13. BANNAN,- Pottaville,•Pu

Resumption • of Business,

NEW DRUG STORE.

THE Subscriber returns his graterni auhnowl•
edgernents to the citizens of Pottsyille and

others, who 'Stepped forward to his assistance after
the loss ofhie property by :fire -in December last,
and would also acquaint them and thp public . gen-
erally, that he has again commenced the Drug
Business in the house-formerly occupied by Charles
W. Clemtmsi in Centre Street, in the borough of
Pottsville, bete may always be had a general as
sortment of I

- -

DrugsI Medicines,;

PaintSi••oils,
• • 'Dye Stun3.And every other article in the rilinve line; which he

is disposed te neltortierjr.JPW,lali.aceomM2detipg
Urine.

N.B. oZrPhyeielaneirrescriptoneeurefully petopal the ehotteet !take. -
- ;- ' WM. T. EPTING.Pottlicille, May 80,1888.

-

Faiaci Dying and Ste I jag, .
, , .

.irn subscriber. thankful far past favors
would respectfully inform his fli nds, and the

public igenerally, that he still coittin es the abcire
business, in all its various branches at .is old stand,
in•Centre Street, Pottsville ; and is ow prepared
teteleanse or color every description of -ilks,Calicas,
Merino's, Cloth Coats, Pants, &c. &c.. • the shortest
IIOtICP. His work he promises, shall .chdone to the
satisfaction of his customers. arherwi— no charges
will be made. AUGUSTE - EHLER.

August 8, 32...-tf

E *

I DRUG. STOIC
t- THE subscriber respect

- his friends and the public
•-- he has just received and o

sortment of genuine and fr.'
DRUGS, liIEDICIINES, CHEMIC

'DYE STUFFS,
together with a variety of Perfumer
Articles, and an as,ortment of PAT
CINES 'such as

Bateman's Drops, Godfrey'a Cordial
Balsam, Dlobv's Carminative, Bain
British •Oil, Harlem Oil, Opedeldoe,

• ecker's Eye Su lye, Ice'a Antibilioua
son's Eye Water, Golden Tincture,
Worm and Itch 'Ointment, Barber
Horse Powder, &c. &c.,

All of which aro offered for Bete ver
0' Having engaged the services of

ENCED 'DRUGGISTfrom Philadel
confidence in-asauring the public th,
Paascitielmars.will he carefully and act,
pounded at all hours. Neither paid
have been spared in procuring the bes
articles, and he hopes by attention and
and rccieve his share of public patron

JOHN S. C. MAt
Centre Street—neat to 3

- Pottsville, eb. 22, 1840.

Wetherill & Bro
AT 71IP, OLD STAN

No. 65 NORTH FRONT S
EAST SIDE.

TORE* DOORS FROIII TII= CORN=
PHILADELPHIA

MANUFACTURER
WhiteLead dryand / Calomel,

ground in Oil, s Red Precipt,
Red Lead, White do
Litharge. Vitriol Mb.
Chronic Yellow, Sulp. Quinin •

do Green Tart. Emetic
'do Red Ether Sulph.

Patent Yellow do Nitric
Sugar Lead do Acetic
Copperas Lunar Caned
01. Vitriol Corn. do
Aq. Fortis Acet. Morphi
Muriatic Acid Sulph. do.
Epsom Salts LaC. Sulphur
Tart. Acid Opi. de Nar
Sup . Carb. Soda Kermes Min
Corros, Sub. Merc. Ethiops d

Refiners ofChamphor,Sal Nitte,Brim
Offer for sale the above mentioned articl
a general assortment of Paints. Drug
and every otherarticle in the Chemic
line.

Being manufcturers ofall the articles
der theabove head, they pledge theme
their friends and the public on the
terms.

Window and Picture Glass, from 6 8 1
Oct'2l 1837

Justice's Doc
DEMI and Foolscap, full and half

on hand and for sale •cbeap,
the subscriber.' B

april 4

Lumber, Lumb'
75,000 18 and 20 inch Joint Shil
30,000 Lap Shingles,
10,000 feet inch Poplar Boards,
Also White and Yellow Pine Boards'
Scantling, Plastering, Lath, &c.,

Constantly for sale on reasonabl iStore in Centre street. --

april 25
SAMUEL

Davy's Safety Li
OF the beat cor.struction, and mos

also makes new gooses to old 1,
epairs done at the subscriber's Clo ,

Maker Shop, in Centre street, Pottsvi.
June 1 2.2—tf JOSEPH COA

Pottsville
MARBLE MAICUFA I
"vim subscriber begs leave to inf.

tants of this place, and the surro
that he has un hand, and intends k
and well selected quantity of Marb
for grades—and would invite those
chase to givo him a-call, as he 8890r,
will sell as cheap as they can be proc
in the State, and as well engraved;
done in either English or German,
Welt(h language or the dialect.

J ene ISAAC T
15

TORY.
arm the inhab.finding country,
eping a large

e Monument.
iahing to par.

!a them that he

timed any where
which will be

d otch, (rob, or

YLOR, Jr.
24

BARON VON HUTC
HERB PILLS

ELER
rr HES E Pills are composed of H•rbs;which ex-
"- :ert a specific action upon the heart, give an

impUlse or strength to the aterial system; the blood
IS quickened and.cqtrilized in its circ i ation through
all the vessels, whether the skin, flip parts situated
internally, or the extremities ; and IM all the secre—-
lions of the body are drawn from the blood, there is
a ciinsequent increase of every se retion, and .a
quickened action of the absorbent a d exhalent, or
discharging vessels. Any, morbid action which may
have taken place is corrected, all obstructions are
removed, the blood is purified,-and the body resumes
a healthy state.

BEWARE OF COUNTE,
LU'Caution.—Be particular in put

that' ,the label of this Medicine conti
its entry according to Act of Cons
likewise !particular in obtaining the!
ham street, New York, or from the

REGULAR AGENT
B. 43ANNAN

TEM
'chasing to seo
ins a notice et

I ma. And be
1 at 100Qat:-

Feb Pottsville

Paints, Oil, -Claw
14ST received and for sale at tb

lb' the subscribe'.
While Lead—dry ano ground

,Red Lead, Spanish_ rows),
;Black Lead, Chrome Green,)
Black Paint, Chrome dim?,
Green faint, Yellow 0 hretCopal Varnish, Windsor inn,
Linseed Oil, Japan Va
Spirits Turpemine, Venetian ed,

Paint Brushes, &c.Also an assortment of Drugs, Me icires,
eals! •

Dve Stuffs, Patent Medicines, e.
JOHN S. C. ARTINt

Centre St., nest door to Mahan.ango41
June 13 2-4

Shamokin Coal „Land
FOR, SALE.

&c.
Drug: Stomp

ONE undivided half part of tw • tracts of land.;
situate on Shamokin Creek, orthumberbm4

county, State of Pennsylvania, in the warrantee
names of .lohn Brady, arid Robert p ay, containing,
eight hundred and sixtteightacres • nd allowances.,
these lands are adjoining'the lioutashing town of
Shamokin, (destined to become a second Pottsville)
they abound with both the red ash and the white
esh„coal; and on the lower tract iron ore, of thekicl,
Pey species. has been found in cons derable qoanti.
ties. The Pottsv.ille and Danville railroads runs
nearly through, the middle of both tracts, and is in'
complete order tram Sunbury to th centre of the
gray tract, thus giving them the ommand of all
the markets on the Susquehanna, (a d now thatthe
canal is finished to .ths lido war) of all din
markets on the Chesapeake.

.This property is offered for sal ~-,to close the
estate softhe late Colonel Francis Johnston, by '

A. W\ JOIjNSTON,I Psecutor,
No. 7, Clinton Square,amsntit etre:4-

West pi Broad.
Philadelphia Feb:lS

A fresh supyly,jusf received and foil'sle by__
_14. ?ANNAN
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